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1n relation to distl'ibution and speciation in the gcnus Pinus， seasonal g'l'owth of shoots， 
l1eedles and eambium of 28 pil1e species was measured， which had beel1 planted unde1' 
natural c01ditio1 at Kyoto. The g1'owth eOUl'se of their organs were fundamentally divid-
ed in to two patterns by the shoot growth type， unil10dal and 'l'aeda type. Pines of u-
ninodal type showed 01e single flush of g'l'owth in shoot and needle iu the same g・rowi11g
seaso11， whether early 01' late in seasonal variations. 1n pines of Taed乱 type，new shoots 
and new needles flushed repeatedly in the s乱meseason. '1ho two growth patterns seemed 
to be sustained respeetively by the two differ・♀ntcycles of c乱rbohydl'at百sbudget through 
the year. 11 the uninodal piles， th台 g1'owthcycl邑seemedto be sustailled l1ainly by stol'ed 
food， whieh pil1es l1ight be 1101'e adapted toねOl'thel'lregioll. The growth cyclc of Taeda 














The genus Pinu8 is one of th号 mostwidely dist1'ibuted genel'a of t1'ees in the Northe1'n 
Hemisphere between the polar r・egionand tropies. It eonsists of more than hund1'ed speeies 
and is the genus with the greatest number of species in the f乱milyof Pinaceae. Sueh a 
differentiation may be the l'esult of a sp色ciation and乱daptationto the envirol1mcl1tal 
eonditions of a bl'oad climatiむalral1ge. 
'[、1easpect of taxonomie signifieation of the high differel1tiatiol1 of pines has乱lready
been discussed by SHA WI) and MIROV2l， and distl'ibutional maps have been巴ompiledby 
CRlTCHFIELD and 1ITTIぷ3) 1n r・elationto the evolutional aspect of the genus PinU8， 
fUl'thel'・ infol'mationsseems to be l1eeded. 
Adaptation of each speeies may be expected in the seasonality of gl'owth of the 
individual ol'gans， as well as in the mOl'phological diffe1'entiation of ol'gal1s. FUl'th邑1'mol'e，
th号1'er羽ay80me l'eeip1'ocal relations in the g1'owth of individual ol'gans. 'fhe p1'esent study 
examines elol1gatiol1 g1'owth of the leader al1d needles， and cambium gl'owth of 28 speeies 
of pines in ordel' to distinguish g1'owth type which can bc 1'elat日dto the geogl'aphical 
distl'ibu tion and unde1'laying' adaptional tl'ends. 
'1'he pine shoot growth is very ωmplicated one in the patte1'n being c1ifferent fl'om the 
other gellera of Pinaceae. Although 10 patterns of shoot growth have been proposed by 
IJANNER品。ontaining'two seec1ling patterns， it is c1ifficult to make the clea1' distinetion 
in them among' many pille species. The1'e may be a mcdical patterlls in them， whell we 
c1ivic1e in c1etail the shoot growth pattern. 1n乱1'ecentstuc1y， SWEET and BOLLMANN5l 
proposec1 the two usages of th記 te1'm“f1'e growth" fo1' pines not to restrict by a limited 
complemellt of p1'eformed primodia alc1 the te1'm“p1'edete1'milled g1'owth" fol' the pilles of 
fixec1 by 1ANNER4). 
1anne1"s divisioll of shoot g1'owth pattel'l1 and usages of two tel'l1s may noもbe乱ppl'opl'iate
fol' the exal1inatiol1 of gl'owth seasむllality.The fOl'l1cr is too millute and latter is too 
simplc. To compa1'e the gl'owth seasonality， the authol'， hel'e， divided tentatively iltO three 
pile g1'oups foullding 01 the shoot g1'owth habit al1d lleedle gl'owth habit， i.e・， ullinodal， 
Taeda anc1 COllto1'ta types as ShOWll in Table 1. Ullinoc1al type is maillly cha1'acte1'izec1 by 
a mOlloeyelic shoot growth alld monocyclic necc11e gl'owth a8 l'epl'cs担ntedby Rωillosa 
pa 
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Pine speciesホ exalllinedthe leader， cal1biull and needle growth， 


































































































SUBGENUS STROBUS Lemm. 
SECTION STROBUS 
SUBSECTION OEi1BRAE Loud. 
PinU8 kOl'aiensis Sieb. & Zucc. 
SUBSECTION STROBI Lo立d.
P. stl'obus L. 
P. mo略t必olaDougl. 
P. armandii Fr乱IlC.
P. gl'ifithi McC1el. 





SECTION TERNATAE Loud. 
SU13SEC'l'ION PlNEAE Shaw 
P. Pi骨eaL. 
SUBSECTION OANRIENSES Loud. 
P. roxburghii Sarg. 
SECTION PlNUS 
SUSECTION SYL VESTRES Lo百d.
P.世igraArllo1d 
P. mugo Turra 
P. pi冗astel'ムit.
P. densiflor品 Sieb.& Zuce. 
P. thu，nbergia叫aFrallco 
P. mas80nia骨品 Lamb.
SUBSECTION AUSTRALES Loud. 
P. t日ed品 L.
P. echi骨ataMi1. 
P. rigida Mil1. 
P. elioti J<llgelm. 
SUBSECTION PONDEROSAE Loud. 
P. po叫derosaLaws. 
P. hartwegii Lilldl. 
P. engelmann'I Carr. 




SUBSECTION OOCARP AE Little & Critch. 
P.l'ad似taD. DOIl 
P. palula Schiedc & Deppe 
P. greggii Engelm. 
* Classification of pines accordillg to CRITCHFlELD & LITTLE (1966). 
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in thc same season from their new shoots. This type contains thl'e pattel'・nsof shoot 
g-rowth i. e.， Caribaea pattern， Elliottii pattern and Echinat乱 patternby LANNER4). 
The second g-roup of fixed g-rowth was named Contorta type aft色rLANNER'S Contort品
pattern. The g-rowth course of this type is same to uninodal typc， but the乱nnualshoot 
of this group is clearly multinodal (many in ternode) as showl1 by V AN D町、!B前{Gand 
LANNER7). In these species， no needles start to grow untill next spril1g-. 
Materials and methods 
For the m邑asurementof shoot， needle and cambium growth， the pine species il1dicated 
in Table 1 al'e select邑dout of 80 pine species from a1 the world whieh are pl乱ntedat 
Kamigamo Expel・imentalStation of Kyoto University Oatitude 350 04'， altitude 180m). 
The mean annua1 temperatul'e of the Station is 15.50C， and annua1 pl'・ecipitatiollis 1720盟国.
DUl'ilg the g-l'owing- season fl'om end of Mal'eh to October 1973， the growth of top 
leader e10ぉgationwas measured at int記l'valsof about 10 days， the growth of needles al1d 
cambium of same pil1es was measured during the followil1g growil1g season， togethcl' 
with additiol1a1 measurements of leader growth. 
The elongation of the leader was determined by measul'ing- the dist乱ncefrom the top 





















































M O S 
Scasonalωurses of leader・elongationoI uninodal (A戸 D)，Contol'ta (E，F) and 
Taeda type pines (G-K). 
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Fig. 1. 
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stainless insect pin. The needle elongation was measured by compal'ing thむave1'agelength 
of samples coUected from the middle pal'・tof new shoot at l'egular・inte1'vals.The samples 
of multinodal pines we1'e selected from tho first (lower) internode， inorder to compare to 
those of uninodal pines. The aetivity of cambium was determined by diameter measure・
ments using u slide ealliper at marked point in the middle part of two-year・柵oldstems. 
Results 
(ム) Leader‘and needle elongation 
The buds of the different pine species at Kyoto stal'ted to swell neal'ly at the same 
time (end of Mareh， see Fig. 3) ， when the daily tempel'ature was about 10 oc. The shoot 
g'l'owth of the ltlost species r・eachedonoe their highest l'ates at eal'ly May and slowed 
down fr・omend oI Muy to June. In uninodul speeies， uftel' termination of leader・elonga-
tion， the terminal but fOl・thenext Ilush was formed from summer to autumn (Fig. 1， A
-D) . Although most 01・uninodulpines showed this pattern of shoot growth， ther・ewel'e 
sligh t diffel'ences amOl1g species: in P問~(s e悦gelmannii，origil1atil1g from Mexieo， the 1e乱d・
e1' elongation ceased later thal1 il1 the other unil10dal pil1es (Fig. 1， B). 1n Pimts pinea， 
the slight elongation in late summer and autumn is due to the fOl'mutiol1 of a very long 
wintel' bud， which is charactel'istic for this species (Fig. 1， D) and Pinus pinaslel' (LANN・-
e双)4) 1 t ischaracteristic fol'・ uninodalpines that the nowly fOl'med buds and 1eaf prト
modia nevel' stal't to flush the same growing' season. The1'efor・eonly one single internode 
is developed in one growing season. The 18 of 28 pines belong to this type (see Table 1) • 
1n pines of Taeda typo， new buds Ilush repeatedly in the s乱meseason乱81'epo1'ted by 
8HA Wl). One typical p乱tternof Taeda type (TANAKA8) et a1.) is ShOW11 in Fig. 1， G明K.
In this typo， 11umbo1' of flushes is 10t always the s乱moeven il1 the same species (cf. 
LANNER4)) and as shown in thl'日告 samples of Pi匁uselioti al1d Pinus gl'eggi'I (Fig. 2). 
Th母 exte11sio11of tho fi1'st (lowe1') internode in some species wus usually largel' than that 
of the latte1' sp1'outing (uppe1') internodes. Among‘ the Taeda type， this p乱ttel'n is 
characteristic for pines originating frol1l coole1' regions. In othc1' species， the mid 8ummo1' 
g1'owth was always as la1'g-o as the sp1'Ing g1'owth 01' even lal'ge1'. Bceause there are 
p1'ogressive va1'iations by the species adaptil1g' to the climatical e11vironment， pines of this 
type were lumped tog-ethel'・ inone g1'oup in this pape1'. Tho piues of this type belong 
mainly to subsection Austmles and subsection Oocal'pae (Unpublished data， OOHATA). 
80me pincs， such as Pinus halepensis and Pinu8 insula1'Is， il1subsection Sylvestres showed 
this gl'owth typo. 
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Three spmp1es or seasona1 coursc of 1eader e10日吉乱tionin 
respective two speeies of Taeda type. The rhythums of 
shoot growth were diJ'ferent between the two自peciesa恐d
were slight1y different even among individua1s 担 the
sa訂1espeCles. 
Fig.2. 
type (Fig. 5， F) . 
Gl'owth period of shoot affected by the shoot gl'owth type， asshown in Fig. 3. Gl'owth 
period of Taeda type species had，宮enerally，long period， as the l'esults of flushing the 
new buds. Aceol'ding、toKOZLOWSKI9)， some southern pines in United States (pines of the 
Taeda type) made l1easurable hight growth ovel' a 5 month period. 
。Needleelongation in 1l10st pine species beg・ansimultaneously il1l1ediately befol'e the ter-
l1ination of the shoot growth at the end of J une. 'fhe needle growth of the Taeda type 
species has only been measured with samples cむllectedfr01l the fil'st inter・llode.No p君。立liar
featul'e乱1l10ngpines 01' typ巴sof shoot elongation has be巴nnoticed，色xceptof diffel・ent
g1'owth rate and gl'owing period. Pine needles elongated， 1101'巴 01' less， by stable l'ate. 
P向山 b品n7csianawas the species with the lowest growth 1'ate (0.7m剖jd乱y，Fig. 6， C) ， 
Pi況匂sengelmannii the species with the highest rate (3.5mmjday， Fig. 4， K) . 
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Shoot growth periods and shoot gl'owth types in 28 pine species. 
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A S 0 A 
Elevel1 samples of seasonal growth course of leadel'， n世edleand cambium 
in ullinodal pile speeies. 
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Interrclations among leader elongation， eambium growtb and needle 
elongation in pines of Taeda type (A-E) and intermediate type (F) 
between Taeda and Contorta type. 
S A J J M A 
Fig. 5‘ 
(GORDON & LARSONlO)， uNAKA!l)， FURUN012，13)， low tempel'ature in autul1n and watω 
stress (GARRETT & ZAHNER!4) • .Although the日ol1pletionof the growth of individu且ls
in Pinus conto1'ta was sOl1cwhat different by the provenances (CANNELLl5) 日tal.)， the 
difference al10ng species was larger than intra specific variation. There was a stl'iking 
interre1ation between high growth rate and long growing pCl'iod of l1eedles. Pines of 
warl1er origin have a t♀ndeney to have longer needles (uOHATAIs)， 'l'able 1) . The need1e 
length of pinc correspondes to the length of the gl'owing season叫 thep1ace of ol'igin. 
Very long needles are the results of high gl'owth r乱teanc1 long growth pel'iod. Thel'efore 











































2 P. contorta 
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Five samples of s号asonalgrowth course of leader， needles and 
cambium in three pine species in COlltorta type. 
O 
Fig. G. 
1'educc the favou1'able pc1'iod of th邑 yea1'， h乱vcshol'ter ne邑dles.The needle length of eaeh 
speeies measured at Kyoto was about the sam邑 asmeasured by SHA Wl， who collected his 
material at the original plaee of the speeies. The high growth rate， long period of growth 
and long needles in southern pines may be a response to warmer elimate. 
A1though as a rule necdle elongation of no1'thern pines ceases in summer， needl邑sof 
Taeda type speeies continue growing til to the end of the growing season from new 
inter・noaes.月Pherefore，the amount of new leavcs in Taeda type species increased gradually 
toward the autumn. 
(B) Cambium g'r・owth
1n most of the investigated speeies， the eambium growth began at the end of Mareh 
about the same time of th♀ start of shoot elongation， and incrcased rapidly to a first 
maximum in May. The g1'owth afte1' the fil'st maximum was diffel'ent depending on the 
types of shoot elongation. 
1n species of uninodal type， the g1'owth rate decr・easedin July 01' August，乱ndincreas-
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ed to乱 secondmaxilllulll in A.ugust 01' Septelllber. Du1'ing Oetobe1'， the growth l'ate dか
c1'easecl graclually ancl ceasecl (Fig. 4) • 
In the Taecla type， the cambium g1'owth was low in spring， and it increased in sumllle1' 
01' autullln as shown in Fig. 5. There was no clear clecl'ease of the l'ate in sUlllmer il1 a1 
species of this type. 
The growth l'at君。fcambium il1 pines of the Contol'ta typc contillued， mol'C 01' les， il1
an e司uall'ate from spr・ingto autumn (Fig. 6， A.-E) . Thesc curves resemble rather of 
Taecla type than uninoclal type. 
Discussion 
When leadel' elongation， neeclle elongation ancl eambium growth in the same pine speeies 
are eompal'cd， an interesting interl'elation ean be seen. 
In every pine species， first to b号宮ingrowth was t1e leaclel・al1d about at the same tille 
also the e乱mbium，followed by the necles. Uninodal and Contorta type speeies started 
with fast gl'owth at early A.pril. A.s alreacly notecl by KIENHOLZ17)) this hi宮1spring 
aetivity is probably clue to the reacly availability of a large乱mountof storecl focl. A.c-
corcling to KOZLOWSKI9)， shoot growth of conifers depencls on focl reserves in stem tissues 
ancl olcl neeclles， carbohyclrates eurrently produ巴edby olcl neeclles， 01'a1 of thesc sourccs. 
On this phase of nutrition， there a1'c many previous stuclies by l'adioactivc t1'aeers 
SHIROYAlS) et a1.， URSIN019) et al.， GORDON & LARSONlO.20). 
Growth activity cle巴reasedto a low r乱tein suml1er. This appears to be associated with 
clepletiol1 of reserve materials， pril1arily of starch， inth色 treesas founcl in 1 bies tre邑B
(LOACH & LITTLE2l) . This depletion clu1'ing ea1'ly summer has b色en established in 
stel1s of Pinus densiflota，乱 speciesof the uninodal pinc (SI-IIMAJl2) ancl young 1bies 
t1'ees， a uninodal g1'owth speeies (KIMURA23)) . F1'om the pl'evious results using isotope 
teehnique (N怠LSON24l，URSINO & PAUL25】)， translocation of nssimilated mntter to root 
il young pine (Pinus st1'obus) beeame low in late spril1g and early suml1e1'， when the 
new shoots grow. ムlthoug'hGLERUM & BALATINECZ26l r・eportedtha t th君 photosynthete
pl'oducecl during the autumn contributed sub畠tantially mOl'e to respi1'乱tion than to the 
bulildup of resel'ves， a fairly amount or assimilated 14C was translocated to l'oots in lOl1g 
period of autumn (NELSON24)). ムconsiderableal10unt of surplus matter m乱ybe aecu-
mulated fol'・ thel'eserves. 
Neeclle elongation of l10st spωies of the uninoclal type began whcn the growth l'ates of 
. leader and cal1biul1 were clecreasing (Fig. 4). LOACH乱ndLITTLE2j)， KIENHOLZ17) and 
many results by raclioactive traeer suggest that most of the mntel'ial 1'01' l1eedle gl・owth
at the beginning of n告白cledevelopl1ent was synthesized by the old needles， al1d later by 
the newly developed neeclles. The seconcl surge of the 巴ambiulll growth starts in late 
suml1er， which seems to be sustained l1ainly by material supplie 
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SHIMAJ 122) •
The above mentiol1思dintel'rel乱tionmay be convenicnt fOl'・ manyuninodal pincs distribut-
ed to tempe1'ate zone with eleal' limitation of the growing season. This behavior is， how-
eve1'， not suitable for pines distributed at lowe1' anc1 higher latituc1es， evel1 in uninod乱1
speeies sueh as Pinus engelma党吋'，i，Pinus 1'oxb7lrgMi， Pin世sstrob私8and Pinus moηticola 
(Fig. 4， C， D， J， K) . Comp乱1'edwith othe1' uninodal pines， the leader elol1gation of 
these pines f1'ol1 lowe1' latitudes was rather slow in sp1'ilg. The maximum elongation 
ratεof these pines was in J une， i， e・， about a month later than in the other uninod乱l
pines. On the other hand， the needle gl'owth or these speeie詔 W札scontinued til eal'ly 
Octobe1'， i. e.， about a month more than the othe1' uninodal pines. The 1'eaSOll for the 
slow sprin品、 growthl'ate may be shol'tage of sto1'ed matter・inthe tr・edue to aetive needle 
growth in late autumn. This tl・endof growth seasonality scems to b君。nelife pa te1'n 
seen in uninoc1al pines to adapt to the low latitudes. 1n some pines from the cooler re-
gions， the second surge oI the eambium growth in autumn was indistinct CFig. 4， C， D) 
Th告 reasonfor・th告 lowrat日 Io1' these pines l1ay be shortage of phptosynthete by high 
respiration during SUl1l1er in Kyoto. 
1n pines of the Taeda type， int君rrelationof growth activitiy frol1 that of uninodal 
type， as shown in Fig. 5， the shoot elongation in spring' was not always 1argest， and 
the cambium growth slow in the fil'st su1'ge. In SUl1mer 01'ね autUl1n，the eal1bium activ-
ity becol1e highest， when th告別nountof new l1eed1es was completed. Because the need1e 
dcvcloped pl'ogressively 011 the new shoots sprouted fl'om n思wbuds， the needles growth 
was most active in sUl1lmcr and contillucd til late autumn. This behaviol' of leaves in 
T乱巴datype may be sil1li1al' to that of cambium and 1eader growth. As in the south邑1'n
species of the uninodal type， also in pines of Taeda type， thc active gl'owth in late au駒
tumn must have a de1aying effeet on the gTowth at the next sp1'ing. 1n othcr・words，pincs 
of this type do not h乱vea prio1'ity mechanism fOI・foodaccul1ulation. 
Although the interre1ation of g1'owth aetivities in pines of the Conto1'tl¥ type was 





































































Five samples of seasonal growth course of 2nd-year cones with 
growth rates or leader， needlcs and cambiulll. COlllpletion of oone 
growth is delayed by thermal conditions， i. C.， by Warlllth Index 
(WI) in native regions in cach species. 




seasonality adaptation of each species to the climatic conditions of the original distribution. 
The demonstrated inte1'relations are typical examples mainly basing' on a elassificaもion
according to shoot growth types. As the genus P問ushas numerous speeies which乱1'e
distributed world wide， many variations in the inter1'elation between growth seasollality 
of va1'ious plallt parts a1'e to be expeeted. 
Even in the gell US Pin1M， the Co芯tort乱 andTaeda types al'e restrieted to few subsections. 
All spccies of the subgenus Strobus， whieh is classified into 2 sections， 5subsectiolls alld 
31 species， al'e of uninodal type. Among the 2 sections， 8 subsections and 61 spccies of 
the subgenus P印刷， typical repl'eselltatives of the 'l'aeda type are ollly ca. 10 species. 
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1¥1ost of them belong to the two subseetions of Aust?'ales and Oocal'pae・TheCorto1'ta 
type is 1'epresented by some species of the subseむtionSab叩 iane，the subseetion Oocm'pae 
and subsection 00旬tOI'tae.
Except for Pi1Hts lwlepensis and Pin1~s ins~ûal'is ， both Contorta and Taeda types are 
distributed only in North America and Central America， wher・easin Eurasia only uninodal 
pines (OOHAつrA6)). P印刷 lwlepensisand Pintts insulm'is are Taeda type pines in subsee-
tion Sylvestl'es， anc1 distribute respectively at 1¥1edit号rraneallregion and South East Asia. 
Although thel'e are two species of subseetions In Sylvesil'es in North and Cel1tral Al1el'iea， 
both speeies乱1'euninodal type (SHA WlJ) . Whel1 the te1'l1il1al buc1s are able to cOl1tinue 
8目rowththe same season， the Taeda type piIle will be specialized to long' growing season. 
Although the forl1 of Ilew shoot of Contol'ta type is diffel'ent frol1 both the ul1inodal 
and the Taeda type， the Contorta type and rraed乱 typemay be intimately l'elated. Both 
types al'・esom記timesclassifiecl together il1 the same subsection， e.g. pinεs of subsection 
Oontol'tae can be separated into three species of Contort乱 typeand onc speeics of Taeda 
type. 1n this group， the main typc may be t.he Contorta type. 1n contrast， inthe subsec-
tiol1 A ustmles mo1'e species blong to th号'l'aedatype thal1 to the COl1tol'ta type. It should 
be mentiol1cd that al three types a1'邑 rep1'esel1tedil1 the subsection Ooca1'pae. 
As m君ltiol1edbefor・e，the pattern of pinc shoot growth is complieatec1 Ol1e. In order to 
¥1l1derstand the diversity of the nature in pines， fUl'thel'more analysis is need relating 
to the life pattern 01' seasonality of l'espective pine species. 
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